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TEXAS CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN SHORE & BEACH  
PRESERVATION ASSOCIATION  

Minutes  

Meeting Date:   February 16, 2007  

Meeting Location: Water Street Restaurant, Corpus Christi, Texas  

 

Meeting called to order by Jerry Mohn at 1:00. 

 

Minutes from October 25, 2006 meeting accepted and approved as written (McClendon / 
Wise) 

 

Report of Treasurer (Larry Wise) 

 

$2,600 currently in bank account 

 

$3,100 after deposit of LAN corporate sponsorship 

 

Only expense is $20/mo for TSBPA Web site 

 

Report of Education / Communication Committee (Larry Wise) 

 

Subcommittee meeting held last week 

 

First newsletter has been developed and distributed; will continue quarterly.  Goal is to 
obtain four articles for each issue.  Potential article topics include: 

(1) Future conferences and meetings (Kim Ellis?) 

(2) Updates on FEMA storm surge modeling (Larry Wise?) 

(3) Legislative Issues (John Lee?) 

(4) Sea Level Rise / Subsidence (Rob Thomas?) 

(5)  Economic benefits of shore protection (reference Perryman report?) 

(6) General information on wetlands projects 

(7) BUDM projects 

(8) Construction setbacks 

(9) Why beaches erode 

(10) Overwash / breach processes 
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(11) Ship Wakes (Hugo Bermudez?) 

(12) Beach Access (Ellis Pickett?) 

 
Web site (www.texasasbpa.org): Discussed establishing a document library.  Also 
discussed new email mailing list (subscribe at Web site), addition of online Legislative 
Bill tracking. 

 

Discussed pursuit of grants for educational outreach.  For example, dune planting with 
school children, litter control similar to GLO’s “Captain Clean Crab” in Cameron 
County, or Friends of Galveston Island State Park..  Kim Ellis will investigate potential 
CMP grants, other. 

 

Report of Membership Committee (Cameron Perry) 

 

Subcommittee is soliciting money for the national ASBPA Coastal Summit 

 

LAN has committed to corporate sponsorship, bringing total number to seven. 

 

Individual memberships need to be renewed for 2007 (via ASBPA membership renewal). 

 

Report of Technical Committee (Charles Hermansen) 

 

Subcommittee meeting held February 1 

 

Working to develop list of technical speakers for short presentations at Chapter meetings 

 

Will also contribute topics/articles for quarterly newsletters (coordinate with Ed/Comm 
subcommittee) 

 

Discussed establishment of subcommittees to help with ASBPA national conference in 
Galveston.  Could help review papers, provide moderators, audio/video, solicit student 
participation, sponsorships, etc. 

 

Discussed term limits for subcommittee chair.  Will increase term from 6 months to 2 
years with two co-chairs having staggered terms. 

 

John Lee suggested that the Technical Committee provide support/testimony at State 
level in support of CEPRA and other funding programs.  Sherri Land agreed that the 
GLO needs support in pursuit of funding.  Perhaps something similar to national’s 
Coastal Summit is needed at State level.  Consider inviting Perryman to speak at ASBPA 
conference. 

 

Report of Legislative Committee (John Lee and Sidney McClendon) 

 

John Lee provided handouts 

- FY 2008 federal funding nearly non-existent on President’s budget; lack of WRDA 

http://www.texasasbpa.org
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- Number of Texans owning property on Galveston Island who don’t live there is over 
10,000.  Similar statistics for other coastal areas would be useful in illustrating 
significance of coastal issues to non-coastal residents.  Send to John Lee as available. 

- A draft legislative agenda was proposed and adopted (McClendon / Wise). 

 
Sidney McClendon provided detailed handout to update status of relevant State 
legislation.  List included funding for GLO, including sporting good sales tax (primary 
competition is Texas Parks and Wildlife). 

 

Report from TGLO 

 

Sherri Land reported that the senate has approved the funds for MMS to administer the 
CIAP program; only approval by President remains, then will know exactly how much 
money will be available.  Expect projects to start around July or August 2007.  
Nominations for FY08 projects will likely be solicited before the end of this year. 

 

CEPRA needs public support.  Prior source of funds (oil spill revenue) has decreased. 

 

Coastal Cities Update: Port Aransas described $5.2 mil project to protect Port Aransas Nature 
Preserve (CEPRA Cycle 4); largest ever CEPRA project. 

 

Jerry Mohn stated that intended Chapter organization probably needs to be re-considered 
since regional representation by coastal counties has been limited (Louisiana PACE model 
seems unrealistic).  Recommended establishment of a review committee to help develop new 
bylaws. 

 

Quarterly meetings will continue. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 3:05 p.m.  


